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Overview Aluminum Composites

 Scandium-reinforced aluminum
alloys represent a new generation of
high-performance alloys that display
numerousadvantagesoverhigh-strength
aluminumalloys.Scandium-reinforced
alloys are much stronger than other
high-strengthalloys,exhibitsignificant
grainrefinement,strengthenwelds,and
eliminatehotcrackinginwelds.These
alloysalsoexhibitagoodresistanceto
corrosionasshownbyrecentstudies.
Areviewof theirmechanical,micro-
structural,andcorrosioncharacteristics
showsthatscandium-reinforcedalloys
canbeusefullyemployedinaerospace,
sports, transportation, and process
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industries.Theinformationonscandium-
reinforced alloys is scanty; very little
hasbeenpublishedonthemechanical,
microstructural,andcorrosionbehavior
of these alloys. The following fills
thisgap.

INTRODUCTION

 Scandium, a novel alloying element
foraluminum,isminedandprocessedin
ZhovtiVody,Ukraine,theonlyprimary
scandiummineinoperationintheworld.
Theminehasaprovenminablescandium
reserveof7.58milliontoforegrading
at 1.5 g/t of scandium, likely to yield
907,185toffinalAl-Scproduct.Initial
miningandprocessingofthecomplexore
and refining of scandium concentrates
haveresultedintheAl-Scmasteralloy.
Ashurst Technology Ltd. developed
a fully integrated program aimed at
the worldwide commercialization of
scandium alloys.1 The development of
Al-ScalloysfirstflourishedintheSoviet
Union,wheremilitarydemandwasthe
main driving force.At the time of the
SovietUnionbreak-up,scandiumalloys
wereonthevergeofmajorapplication
in MIG 29 fighters because of their
advantages over the low density and
high strength of Al-Mg, Al-Li, and
other recent alloys. Scandium, with
its unique strength and weight-saving
characteristics, has been introduced as
a potent alloying element in several
aluminum alloys (e.g., Al5052 and
Al7075) in recent years, bringing
about dramatic improvements in their
mechanicalandphysicalcharacteristics.
Ithasbeenpossibletoachieveanideal
combination of strength, density, and
thermalstabilitybecauseof theunique
precipitation-hardeningcharacteristicsof
scandium.Thesealloysaregainingawide
popularity in aeronautical, automotive,
andtransportationindustries.

ADVANTAGES OF 
SCANDIUM ADDITION

 Scandium-reinforced aluminum
alloys offer design engineers several
significantadvantagesoverotherhigh-
strengthaluminumalloys,including:

• Inhibition of recrystallization.
Transition metals such as zirco-
nium, chromium, manganese,
vanadium,ortitaniumarenotvery
effectiveatinhibitingrecrystalliza-
tion because most of the high-
strength and precipi tat ion-
hardenable aluminum alloys are
solution-heat-treated at tempera-

Figure 1. The yield strength of conven-
tional and scandium-modified experi-
mental 7XXX alloy in the initial and 
cold worked 84% and heat-treated 
conditions.

Figure 2. The ultimate tensile strength of 
a 7000 series weldment is considerably 
higher when a scandium-modified 5000 
aluminum filler metal is used compared 
to a conventional 5356 filler material. 
The difference is even more pronounced 
when the base metal is also modified 
by scandium.

Figure 3. The fatigue life of a high-strength 
aluminum-magnesium-zinc alloy almost 
triples when it is welded by a scandium-
modified 5000 series filler metal. 

Figure 4. As shown by crack length in mil-
limeters, the Houldcroft test greatly favors 
the scandium-modified vs. conventional 
filler metal in the welding of a 7000 series 
aluminum alloy.
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Figure 5. A binary phase diagram of 
aluminum and scandium.

Figure 7. A SEM micrograph showing 
rectangular precipitates enriched in Ti, 
Al, and Sc.

10 µm

Figure 6. A SEM micrograph showing 
Mg2Si (dark) precipitates. Black (Fe) and 
white particles contain Mg, Ti, and Sc.

tureswellabovetheirrecrystalliza-
tion temperatures. Surprisingly,
scandium increases the recrystal-
lizationtemperatureofaluminum
alloystoabove600°C,wellabove
the temperature range of heat-
treatable aluminum alloys. It has
beenobservedthattheadditionof
scandiumwithzirconiumismore
effective than the addition of
scandiumalone.2

• Smalladditionsofscandiuminthe
rangeof0.2–0.6wt.%bringabout
a high specific-strengthening
effect.3AnAl-5.25Mgalloycon-
taining2.5%magnesiumshoweda
yield strengthof365MPa,more
than double the strength of the
scandium-free alloy. Scandium
providesthehighestincrementof
strengtheningperatompercentof
anyalloyingelementwhenadded
toaluminum.4Al-Mg-Scalloysare
capableofdevelopingstrengthand
fracture toughness similar to that
ofAl2024-T3alloy.Theeffectof
scandium addition on the yield
strength of conventional and
scandium-modified experimental
7XXXalloysisshowninFigure1.2

• Scandiumhastheabilitytorefine
grainsize.Itisastrongmodifierof
caststructure,andtheadditionof
scandium makes it possible to
obtaincontinuouslycastbilletswith
anon-dendriticstructure.5

• Reductionandeliminationofhot
cracking inwelds.Thescandium
modificationofweldingfilleralloys
aswellasbasealloysarecapableof
preventinghotcracking.Aluminum
alloy2618isknowntobehot-crack
sensitive,and,whenweldedwith
conventional filler, it develops a
highlevelofcracking.2However,
its cracking susceptibility was
reduced when the conventional

fillerwasreplacedwithscandium-
modifiedfiller.Weldingstudieson
Al 7XXX by conventional filler
alloys and scandium-modified
fillershaveshownthecapabilityof
scandiumtoconvertnon-weldable
alloys toalloyswithapromising
degreeofweldability.Inaddition,
theweldmenttensilestrengthofAl
7XXX is significantly improved
whenweldedwithmodified5XXX
alloysversusconventional5XXX
filler(Figure2).6Strengthisfurther
improvedwhenscandiumisadded
toAl7XXX.

 Because of these advantages, the
scandium-modified aluminum alloys
haveapromisingpotentialformilitary
andcommercialaerospaceapplications
includingbulkheads,heatshields,sheet
forupperskin,fuelandexhaustsystems,
andinautomotiveandtransportsystems.
 The addition of scandium also
improves fatigue life.6 Medium- to
high-strengthZr-Mg-Alalloysfailedat
16,000cycles,indicatingtheirlimitation
forintendedapplications.Surprisingly,
thefatiguelifewasincreasedto25,000
cycleswithascandium-modifiedfiller

metal(Figure3).InaHouldcroftwelding
test,crackingwassignificantlyreduced
by a scandium-modified filler metal.
Whenboththefillerandbasemetalare
modified by scandium, cracking is
eliminated(Figure4).6

OPTIMUM AMOUNT OF 
SCANDIUM

 TheAl-Sc binary phase diagram is
showninFigure5.7Asobservedfrom
the figure, Al-Sc is slightly hyper-
eutecticandhence,verysmallamounts
ofAl3Scprecipitatecouldformpriorto
thesolidificationofthealuminumphase.
The aluminum-rich side of the Al-Sc
phasediagramshowsaeutecticpointat
655°C.Thesystemhasalsoaverynarrow
freezingrange.Themaximumequilib-
riumsolubilityofscandiuminaluminum
is0.35–0.4wt.%.Withcoolingratesin
solidification corresponding to the
continuous casting of ingots, a super-
saturated solution of scandium (up to
0.6%)withaluminumisobtained.5An
equilibrium phase Al3Sc with Li2
structureprecipitatesincastalloys.The
supersaturatedsolutionofscandiumin
aluminum is unstable compared with

Figure 9. A TEM micrograph of Al-2.5Mg-
0.5Sc alloy showing a high dislocation 
density at the sub-grain boundaries.

Figure 8. A photomicrograph showing 
the pinning of grain boundaries by 
dislocations.
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               Table II. Mechanical Properties of Al-Sc and Al-Mg-Sc Alloys (WR/A)
    Strain  Unit
 Yield Tensile  Hardening  Propagation
 Strength Strength Elongation Exponent TearStrength Energy
Alloy (MPa) (MPa) (%) (n) YieldStrength (kJ/m)2

Al-0.5Sc 298 319 10.5 0.008 1.59 193
Al-2.5Mg-0.5Sc 376 401 8.5 0.052 1.74 113
Al-4Mg-0.5Sc 414 460 9.5 0.064 1.68 114
Al-6Mg-0.5Sc 433 503 10.5 0.074 1.33 100

Table III. Mechanical Properties of Al-Mg-Sc Alloys
   UltimateTensile
  YieldStrength Strength Elongation
No. Alloy MPa MPa %

1 Al-0.5Sc 158.63 213.80 14
2 Al-2.5Mg-0.5Sc 202.08 265.35 10
3 Al-4Mg-0.5Sc 215.87 272.43 9.5
4 Al-6Mg-0.5Sc 255.19 286.22 9

Table IV. Corrosion Rates of Al-Mg-Sc 
Alloys in 3.5 wt.% NaCl17

 CorrosionRate

Alloy (mm/year) (mdd)

Al-2.5Sc 0.023 1.477
Al-2.5Mg-0.10Sc 0.031 1.980
Al-2.5Mg-0.15Sc 0.046 2.914
Al-2.5Mg-0.30Sc 0.038 2.460

Table V. Pitting Data 
on Al-Mg-Sc Alloys17

 Ep Epp Ecorr
Alloy (V) (V) (V)

Al-2.5Sc –0.521 –0.697 –0.643
Al-2.5Mg-0.10Sc –0.578 –0.713 –0.659
Al-2.5Mg-0.15Sc –0.518 –0.694 –0.628
Al-2.5Mg-0.30Sc –0.670 –0.729 –0.742

Table I. Mechanical Properties of Al-Sc and Al-Mg-Sc Alloys (WR/A)10

    Strain  Unit
 Yield Tensile  Hardening  Propagation
 Strength Strength Elongation Exponent TearStrength* Energy**
Alloy (MPa) (MPa) (%) (n) YieldStrength (kJ/m)2

Al-0.5Sc 286 297 14.5 0.026 1.74 319
Al-2.5Mg-0.5Sc 341 370 13.5 0.051 1.95 317
Al-4Mg-0.5Sc 381 443 14.5 0.072 1.93 270
Al-6Mg-0.5Sc 381 467 10.5 0.101 1.22 84

* Tear strength = maximum load divided by net cross-sectional area + bending stress.
** Unit propagation energy = integral of load deformation curve after crack propagation divided by the total area 

of the specimen.

the solid solution of other transition
metals.Therateofincubationpreceding
decompositionisthreetofourordersof
magnitudeshortercomparedtoAl-Mn
and Al-Zr alloys and the rate of
decompositionisfivetosixtimeshigher
comparedtoAl-MnandAl-Zralloys.8
The stability of a solid solution of
scandium in aluminum drops with an
increase in scandium content under
conditions of long, high-temperature
heatingsuchasthoseasencounteredin
production of billets. Under such
conditions,decompositionandcoagula-
tionofAl3Scsecondaryparticlesoccurs.
Inviewofthesefindings,theoptimum
limitforscandiumis0.6%.Thedesirable
limitis,however,0.1–0.5%.5

 Experienceaccumulatedoverafew
yearshasshownthatalowercontentof
scandium can have a very strong
modifying effect when zirconium is
present.9Inthepresenceofzirconium,a
non-dendriticstructureisformedwitha
scandium content as low as 0.2%,
whereas,withoutzirconium,morethan
0.5%scandiumisrequiredtoobtaina
non-dendriticstructure.Thesynergistic
interaction between scandium and

zirconium is effective in inhibiting
recrystallizationthroughtheformation
ofextremelyfineAl3(ZrxSc1-x)particles.
These particles are less prone to
coagulationcomparedtoAl3Scparticles.

MICROSTRUCTURE

 A microstructural examination by
opticalmicroscopyrevealslittleinalloys
containing less than0.6wt%ofscan-
dium. Al-Mg alloys containing 6%
magnesium show β-Al-Mg (Al8Mg5)
precipitate.10 The combination of Mg
(0.6–1.2%)andSi(0.4–1.1%)resultsin
the formation of a Mg2Si metastable
phase.11 The dark Mg2Si particles are
showninFigure6.Ascanningelectron
microscopy examination of the Al-
2.5Mg-0.15Scalloyrevealedrectangular
precipitatescontainingiron,aluminum,
andscandiumparticlesasconfirmedby
electrondispersivespectroscopy(EDS)
analysis (Figure 7).8 Transmission
electronmicroscopy(TEM)studieson
themicrostructureofthealloyscontain-
inghigherscandiumcontents(1%)were
also conducted. After cold rolling to
85% and aging to peak hardness at
320°C,Al-4Mg-1Scshowedasub-grain

sizeof1µm,however,itwasdifficultto
resolvethestructure.Itwasonlyafter
overagingfor5,500min.at320°Cthat
coherent precipitates ofAl3Sc (15nm
diameter)wereobserved.Thepooraging
response of deformed samples was
attributedtothediscontinuousprecipita-
tionofAl3Sc.11 Itwasalso found that
coherentprecipitation ispossibleonly
under high super saturation in alloys
with1%ofscandiumcontent.Inanother
study, microstructural studies on an
Al-1.0Sc chill-cast alloy showed the
presenceofAl3Sc.TheparticlesofAl3Sc
werefoundtobehighlyfacetedwitha
cubicmorphology.10Byx-raydiffrac-
tion,thestructureofAl3Scwasfoundto
be face-centered cubic with a lattice
parameterof0.4105nm.IthadaLi2-type
orderedstructure.Insamplesagedfor3
hand100h,alargenumberofrod-shaped
dendriticorsphericalprecipitateswere
observed.11

 Effortshavebeenmadetostudythe
precipitationsequence inAl-Scalloys
bypositronlifetimemeasurements.12It
was observed that coherent Al3Sc
precipitateswereformedfromsolution-
treatedalloysataround300°Cinalloys
containing 0.006 wt.% scandium and
0.03wt.%scandium.Thetechniqueis
very cumbersomeand it hasnotbeen
widelyused.Theprecipitationprocess
hasalsobeeninvestigatedbyresistivity
andhardnessmeasurements.13Investiga-
tionintoalloyscontaining0.090wt.%
scandium and 0.15 wt.% scandium
showedthattheequilibriumAl3Scphases
withLi2structureprecipitateshomoge-
neously without the formation of any
metastablephase and theAl3Scphase
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Figure 11. The formation of gelatinous 
Al(OH)3 in the form of mothballs and 
its cracking.

100 µm

10 µm

maintainedcoherencywith thematrix
foralongagingtime.
 ItisacommonobservationthatAl3Sc
precipitatesareveryeffectiveinpinning
grainboundariesandthusmaintaininga
fine grain size. The dislocations that
emerge from deformation are the
favorablesitesforthenucleationofAl3Sc
precipitate. The coherent small Al3Sc
precipitates are highly effective in
impeding the grain boundary motion.
The effect of grain size and pinning
down of grain boundaries on the
strengtheningmechanismsofAl-2.5Mg-
3Scalloys9hasalsobeenobservedby
theauthors.14Thepinningdownofthe
grainboundariesbyAl3Scprecipitateis
showninFigure8andthehighdisloca-
tiondensityatthesub-grainboundaries
isshowninFigure9.

STRENGTHENING EFFECT

 Asstatedpreviously,scandiumissaid
to produce the highest increment of
strengthening per atom percent when
addedtoaluminum,increasingstrength
bothbysolidsolutionandprecipitation
hardening of Al3Sc particles. These
particlespinthedislocationcellstruc-

ture.OnedisadvantageofusingAl-Mg
alloysisthelossinstrengththeyexhibit
during the process of recovery of
ductility and toughness. Scandium
additionminimizestheselosses.Despite
the low solubility of scandium and,
hence,alimitedvolumefractionofAl3Sc
phase,itproducesasignificantstrength
increment. The other advantage of
scandium is its capability to provide
thermalstabilitybyasubstantialincrease
inthere-crystallizationtemperature.The
Al3Scprecipitateisalsohighlyresistant
to coarsening, unlike the traditional
precipitatephases.Dataonmechanical
properties of Al-Mg-Sc alloys is not
abundant.10
 The mechanical properties of five
Al-ScandAl-Mg-Scalloys(warmrolled
andaged[WR/A]andwarmrolled/cold
rolledandaged[WR/CR/A])areshown
inTablesIandII.
 Both the tear and tensile strength
increase with increasing magnesium
content,asdoesthedifferencebetween
theyieldstrengthandtensilestrength.
The strain-hardening coefficient has a
lowervalueforWr/Cr/Aalloyswith4%
and 6% magnesium because of the
hardeningthatoccursduringcold-rolling
operation.Onepointofinterestisavery
lowvalueofn(0.01)forthemagnesium-
freeAl-0.5Scalloythatissuggestiveof
strengthening by coherent particles,
whichmayshearduringthedeformation
process.10Asimilarbehaviorisobserved
in Al-Li alloys.15 Crack propagation
toughness as shown by the tear-
strength/yield-strength ratio increases
withmagnesiumcontentandthendrops
suddenlyabove4%forWR/Atreatment.
Itmaybeattributedtothepresenceof
microvoidsatahighermagnesiumlevel.
Wheninterpretingthedataandcompar-
ingitwithconventionalaerospacealloys,
itisfairtosaythatAl-4Mg-0.5Scalloys
competefavorablywiththeconventional
aerospace alloys like 2024 and 7075.
Beyondthescopeofthisreview,itmay
alsobementionedthattheAl-4Mg-0.5Sc
alloysarecapableofproducingsuper-
plasticity.
 Thenatureofartificialagingresponse
bythealloysAl-0.5ScandAl-4Mg-0.5Sc
wasinvestigated.Anagingtemperature
of561Kwasconsideredadequate,16and
peakhardnesswasproducedbyaging
timesintherangeof10–20h.Theyield
strengthwasraisedbyatleast100MPa

fortheAl-0.5Scalloy.16Theincreasein
strengthwasduetotheprecipitationof
Al3Sc particles both within the grains
and at grain boundaries. Mechanical
properties ofAl5052 containing 0.1%
scandium and 0.15% scandium were
evaluated by the authors. These are
showninTableIII.
 An outstanding contribution of
scandiumtothemodificationofalumi-
num alloys is its novel effect in
preventing strength loss after thermal
processinganditsresistancetocrystal-
lizationevenafter75–85%coldreduc-
tion,inwhichrangeconventionalalloys
arecompletelyrecrystallized.Thedata
reportedonlylimitstofewalloysandthe
effect of age hardening of alloying
elements,andsecondaryparticlessuch
asAl3Sconthemechanicalpropertiesis
notfullyunderstood.Severalareasneed
to be fully explored, such as the
superplastic forming nature of Al3Sc
precipitate,temperaturedependenceof
mechanicalproperties,andtheeffectof
alloying elements like titanium, chro-
mium,vanadium,andhafnium.

CORROSION BEHAVIOR

 The existing interest in Al-Mg-Sc
alloysiscenteredaroundtheirexcellent
combinationofphysicalandmechanical
properties,butnottheirserviceperfor-
manceinacorrosiveenvironment.Itis
thereforeofprime interest toevaluate
thecorrosionperformanceofAl-Mg-Sc
alloys.Theauthorhasrecentlyreported
the only information on the corrosion
behavior of Al-Mg-Sc alloys.17 The
weight-loss studies conducted in 3.5
wt.%NaCl showed that the corrosion
rate decreased as the exposure period
increased. For instance, the corrosion
rate of the alloy Al-2.5Mg-0.1Sc
decreased from 2.4 mdd to 1.44 mdd
(0.038mm/y to0.023mm/y) after an
exposureperiodof800h.Thishasbeen
attributedtothebuild-upofaprotective
filmofeitherBayerite(β-Al2O3.3H2O)
orBoehmite(γ-Al2O3.H2O).Thesurface
ofAl-Mg-0.1Scwascoveredwithafilm
ofboehmiteasidentifiedbyEDSstudies.
 Table IV, which summarizes the
corrosion rates the alloy, shows it
provides good resistance to corrosion
typical of otherAl-Mg alloys such as
5456and6061,whicharewellknown
fortheirperformanceinseawaterservice.
 Pitting studies were conducted by

Figure 10. A SEM micrograph showing 
oxide layer mudcracking.
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ASTM cyclic-polarization technique.
Agehardeningdidnotseriouslyaffect
the pitting potential. The pitting data
obtained from polarization studies is
reportedinTableV.
 The pitting potential of Al-Mg-Sc
alloys meets the criteria that Ecorr be
more negative to EP for good pitting
performance.Oncomparingthepitting
potentials of well-known commercial
aluminum alloys such as Al6061,
Al6013, Al2024, and Al5456 with
Al-2.5Mg-0.1-0.3Sc alloys, it is
observed that pitting potentials of
Al-Mg-Sc alloys are more positive,
suggestingagoodpittingresistanceof
thesealloys.
 The pitting morphology on the
Al-2.5Mg-0.1-0.3Scalloyswasstudied
byscanningelectronmicroscopy.17The
maximum pit depth on these alloys
compared favorably with the pitting
depthsobservedinAl6061andAl6013.
One reason for good resistance to
localized corrosion is that the Al3Sc
precipitatesareofaverysmallsize(8–10
nm) and they are coherent with the
matrix.Onewouldexpectfewerflaws
and lesser discontinuities at the
precipitate/oxide electrolyte interface
compared to Al2024, Al6061, and
Al6013, which contain much larger
precipitates of ClAl2 and CuMgAl. It
hasbeenshownthatanincreaseinthe
precipitate size decreases the pitting
potentialandincreasesthesusceptibility
topitting.Pitsonthealloysurfaceare
covered by Al(OH)3. The gelatinous
Al(OH)3,whichispumpedbypits,dries
upeventuallyintheformofmudcracking
(Figures10and11).

APPLICATIONS

 With the passage of time and new
developments, scandium has found a
wide range of applications.Aleading
sportscompanysuccessfullyemployed
scandium alloys in the production of
softballandbaseballbats.Thissuccess
was followed by the manufacture of
mountain and road bicycle frames
and components. The bicycle frames
showed a 12% reduction in weight, a
50% increase in yield strength, and
a 24% improvement in fatigue life
overthebest-sellingaluminumbicycle.
Potentialaerospaceapplicationsinclude
bulkheads,heat shields, forgings and
extrusions for seat tracks, wheels,
running gear, and fuel and exhaust
systems.
 Scandium alloys are promising for
automotive and air transportation
applicationsbecauseoftheircapability
ofweightreductiononcriticalmoving
parts.Scandiumalloyscouldalsobeused
in wheels, bumpers, frames, pistons,
and air bag canisters. The aluminum
scandium welding wire provides a
very strong bonding while welding
aluminum. This alloy could also be
usedinthecylindersofdieselenginesfor
powerboats.Becauseofthegoodcorro-
sionresistanceshownbyrecentstudies,
scandiumalloyedwithaluminumcould
alsobeusedinasaltwaterenvironment
(e.g.,heatexchangertubesindesalina-
tionplants).Thepotentialofscandium
alloysishighlypromising,but,likenew
technologies,itisgoingtotaketimeand
painstakingresearchanddevelopment
efforts to convince the designers to

use these alloys in a wide spectrum
ofapplications.
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